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ORMAL SCHOOL NEWS 
Pl'BLI 'HEO WEf:KL\ 8\ THE 'n•m:in: OF TH�: EA:n:ll. II.LI. 'Uf. STATE. 'nRll!ALScllllOf, T 
8 LL G 'ff. 
ball 
l'HAHLE 'TON, ILLINOI • .  FRlllA Y . . IL'LY 21. 1!116 • '() .;J.) 
I WOii." " (, >.RL>l "'"{, 11n .. 1 . .... LU luok aft<·r th<· oruan To OUR. READERS A dass of about tifty pupil izalio; · 'u r th.. l(&rd .. n ;or� was orJ.(aniwd from th.., '"'enth among th .. boys ht•t·ausl' 1t pa ' 
We wish tu thank the �ormal and "iKhth (ll"acle• this •Prlnl{ f�r as an invt'stmenl. Other l'ltit:s 
, h I . . 
tht' purpos.> of dur111J.( work in aw making 11 a fluuhr enter· IK• tacult)·, students , and l(llrd ning Th" clas- was di\'id- pr1st•. Th .. l'()(lf>t'ratlon of par to nspt'Opl" who hav!' l(l\·1·n us ed into' )Cl'OUJM of •·11{ht 1•ach. t'nt• in this <'ndt'a\ur will yo far 
tht:1r loyal . UJ·port. W1• also Each l(roup tmk up th• 'tudy uf to.i/ard t·nrour�inll th<' work 
w1. h to annnunrl' that the :\or- 111.t' or two \t:J.(l'tabl"" Earh id �nlarginl( 11 t•i thl' adrnnl 
mal &hoot :-:ews \\ill bf. publish- indl\1clual pl;.ntffi a l(&rdt'n t<:n &l{l' of tlw l{t'nt'ral Wt'lfart' 
h) thirt' 'ft't't and i• t·arml( for If ,.,�n· hov and icirl who i ed each .,., "" of the r·•min� that 1JoL during thl' summer b1f( enouih to. care fur a plot of school vear. un1I will 1'1t' und1•r month-. The followinl{ arranl('-'· J(nmnd t;.11 I" 1hirty ft:et would 
the man&l(t'mt>nl of .John Ha,•:- menis ,,f rotallons for th•· l(roups bt·come intt•n•ot<'<I m producing 
kin., 'Ii. !.)man Ri1ltr. I . .and 
Frank Harri . ·17, with Mr. 
Howard Oe F Wider as Faculty 
Ad\'i or. lland �our dollar to 
Frank Harri� or mail it to the 






l'ntat•ll'' fnlluwf'<! hv 
<;roup :l. H�ad lt't!Ul't' 1U1d 
t•abb; l(P fullow«l h) strin)(' 1.._·ans. 
(;ruup �. l't•a..• follow1·d uy 
celer}. 
_  .,...,_.,,.. .,.·�th inic fl'\lm the :;oil which 
\\'Oufd \}., of intrinsic value in 
the home. the1 1·ould literally 
tiring thousand� of dollars worth 
of producl>! ril{ht out of tb soil 
and place them in the horn . It 
i� a project wotth thinkin about 
in these davs when the cost of 
li\inl( is IO high. T. D. C. Group 5. LettUCl' aAd racli•h· 
There 1 n"" growing in the e». 
---- ......_ 
11.1.fl'R:O.., 111.0'I C: \IP 
Croup 6. 
hv cucuml "" 
Tr ·arnr ,'.er i ft'turned la..'l 
y from lir •n .fountain 
!Wam. folio" t-<I hy 













Rem mb r that 
"Littell' " is th 
plac for your 
Photographic 
\Vork 
mat ur Fini hang 
Littell , tudio 
COOCOOCMlO�OOOOOOC>CIOCCOC>CICCOOOOOC :c:c��w cc::xioooool 
11 the Rage 
White Pump xfi rds 
.? 
• 
o I and 3.00 
TE 
Come to t¥ Big hoe t re ixth tr t 
GRAY & GRAY 
Go an th way to town for 
your Soda11, Soft Drinks, 
rme Candit111 Fruita or 
you can get 
ch ol 




W rk called for n M n­
day, deliver d on Thurs­
da . All work guarant ed 
uit pre d 35c 
Cleaned and Pr d $1.50. 
Bunter La 





LIOR R\ � l :-., 
rly all t ch r mall 
town and rural ·hoot. C I h n­
dicapped, ither h) ha \'ing no li­
brary in th h<>ol, or h\' having 
n . uitabl m terial in the cant\ 
library which the' po.. . 
· 
The folio" ing information of­
fer gr lll incr l'd lilirary op. 
I rtuniti Cur small town and 
rural di trict.>. Library infor a· 
ti n and advic •, and tn,·din li­
brari mav l h ,] h ·mhn •to 
tht• addr �:. hn i..-iv n: The llh-
n L Libran E t•·n ·ion Corr.mi . 
ion, :prml!'tit>l1I. lllinoi.. 
Each traHlin1t lihrar) con,i. t th m m ur of tw nt) fhe hook lected by 
L pert �hrariun . The<e l�•·L 
ntam malcr1al for all th KT' d1·� Wind w 
I The l1bran i I< ·med, fr of ch rite. for the full term. rr. how v r. th tl!acher wi h .. th 
ORE & MITCHELL b<K>ks mav be 1·hanged for a 
. 
Big July Special 
II p pular pyright B ok , uch a 
Harve ter, Barbara W rth, B tty Zane, 
Kazan, top hi f, Fr kl , 2 other . 
39 C All w ck begin-ent ning Jul 24th. 
W. E. Hi I & Son 
COME HERE "i1h 1h;11 u11111o1r 
tlt1r,.l und 11.l\t' ll tlt·lig11tfull}. nm1 
p1t·td). 1aw udu-tl \\ itl1 our Cool, 
Delicious Ice Cream Sod•. 
\r,. u .. , t11t fin., .. t tlo.t\'UTing Frui1 
:0-:.)'TU)l.. 11td .1 �tU:lhts of Jc.·r Ht'Hlll 
thnt i" u1u· t·dlt"tl in Uf·tUn) 1tx:n·ll 
1 n1· . You'll ti1 d ht-rt- a dit-pnlM r 
\\ht1 L;11''"" ·Ju•t hn\\ ,. 
DRY GOODS CO. 
<ind lot of tw n tr five book. 
A Iii rary of lift\' 1•>0k" ran Ix• THE CHARLESTON 
('('Ur d for the• u · of patr. n _§���������-C�O�N�F�E�C:T�IO�N�E:R�Y�C�O:· 
LINDY'S 
teach r can dd . en:nty lh1· 
llOOh tu her hnol lihrary r r a 
\'ery email co t. th. only charg 
ing tran�portatwn charg to 
Saturday Specials and from 'prin!Cfi Id. H. 1. 
Banlu \Ii It r '11 .. \·iii11t-•I 1 houl 
Banana , p r doz n 
Or.inge , per d z n 
Fine Lemon , per doz 
Cabbag , p r h ad 
E , per doaen 
n Rubben. doz 
Pur ider Vin g r, 
larg bottle . 
Charle ton Cr amer 
Butt r 
for 111 
h •mt folk at t '1 flt 'fl la l 't11ul.ly. 
!Ir H, 1, 1iir .. r \I 1t1•••11 \l••h I 
H1 1 1 \lu ... 1"'11 I I •l'<la) •·•• -
BUSINESS CARDS Ill. 
lllr'I 
• 
Phon -111-1 fi4 Gth t 
FOUNTAIN P ENS CLEANING AND PRFSSING 
ho 1 upplie 
"' 
Book , Magazin and 
Dail Pape 
enni Racke and a: -=----------
full line ot ELECTllC SHOE r · 
portin G d 1-2 block south of tate Bank 
First Class 
J. D. WHITE Shoe Repairin: 
BOOK AND MUSIC STORE All ' ork Guar.int 
\\' t ·i� .quur FRED FEATllERSTUN 
TRY OUR COOLERS 
A ordial invitation i xt nd d to all 
tud nt t visit The Candy Shop 
You will b erv d with nly 
th be t in fountain drink , 
fancy ... r am and ic , . 
High grad lin of b th bulk and 
pa ·kag candi -Bunt Br Dill­
ing' , B i h ' & D I ara. lway fr h 
Y u will find v rything clean 
and anitary. 
GRO HE R 
IT IDE :Qt". RE PHO E270 
REX THEATER'� 
.IATINEE DAILY 2:30 
FRIDAY 
"P r Gynt·• f, n's immorUI 
M t Tjli • P ramoont. 
AL Param uni Hra�· cart n. 
SATIJRDAY 
l nd Frid.a' r l•ruintc: 
Flo•· lkt·, 011, \I 11<'<1 lnt110l 
lu n Tl ur- I.a� 111101 Fri· I·� 
\\'am n K rri .. n in "A ..:: n of .--1r 1 Fl k ·1 1 _. r un 
th lmll)Ortal . ., Blut> Bird pl \ tr•."
 ic 11.r ""' " '.
' • . 
O DAY 
,f,1) "' • hon .. fon-. nt I' •rt· 
, ph111 llr .. ,.n. I . 1·al1.,I m 
"L'ndine·• A aatiful fi;ry. 
R ·peated hl rt• t 
TUESDAY 
H••Htfl !�1 r 'uw1:t) urtf·rWH•O. 
Jl1 rt11.1'9 l 1M•S tr. 0 lti, 111adt I 
trip Id P;rt" l.1 t Fridu� 
lluauplon 
Jlli1111i ...  n .. Jtttl fri1·n1l lwn I 1tt 
'"Fate' r,.t0m ran1r'' with \lt•I· '"' ''·')· 




,.il'"lh•I .1<1"'• pl1l11t H�n .. l • 1 \\'t-d 
n •IH\ :111tl Tt1ur ... 4l:1�. 
Brm·P t '11r1i1u·. • 1;;, 11ow .1 ,.1utlf'nt 
at tlu l'nm "''·' . . r llhnoi>. ,.i,it((f 
O\'f·r :-11n1l.1� "hh hi1.o t•an nt 
p Uf [)a,j., ,,f flllllH, \\lllt t· 
,tt1 dt I l11w.l l1n1 l.1 ... t �Par. 1.1lh-.I 
on ·1100( fri1·11dtt .11 unl.1) 1 H·11in1. 
Fmnk h'.il1l1or. '1;,, \i-itt•I fri1·11.f 
oi11g. 
1nrtti l'hri:--1ian lt·rt (or l1t-r hu111 
•lu> \I' t hrt 
un11hlt- lo hn1,.J1 tli• lt·rm 
nt 
Comp! t line of H iery 
II color and weight , up 
w·nter Clo. Co. 
Ever Eat? 
Lunch c unter 
rvic 
2 c nt club 
!Jr akfa t 




Look at our 
ew lipper 
Mitchell Bros. 
u th id of uare 
25e h Good 




.. pecial Price on Para I 
r D Co. 
